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Dinner -Fine dining, Corporate Dining
https://1826adare.ie/menu/dinner-menu/[22/01/2020 11:31:49]
Dinner Menu
STARTERS
 Bites
Mini Cod Cake, Parsley & Caper
 Mayo €2.50 each
Beef & Onion Bon Bon, Beer
 Mustard Mayo €3.00 each
Crisp Fried Dooncastle Oysters,
 Spiced Chili Dressing,  Crispy Shallot
 Salad €3.50 each
€11.75 Cured & Marinated Organic Irish Salmon
Cucumber, Avocado, Wasabi, Dillisk
 & Coriander
€10.50 Confit Chicken, Ham Hock & Duck Terrine
Kohlrabi, Celeriac & Apple
 Remoulade, Quince, Caramel
€10.50 Monkfish 'Scampi'/em>
Harris Pale Ale Beer Batter, Roast
 Garlic & Chive Aioli
€9.50 Warm Pan Fried Chicken Livers
Pickles, Piccalilli Aioli, Bally Greens,
 Almonds
MAIN COURSE
€28.95 40 Day Dry Aged Rib Eye Steak 10oz/280g
Cafe de Paris Butter, Hand Cut Chips
€24.95 roast Breast of Wild Pheasant
Cavlo Nero, Parsnip Puree, Bacon
 Crumb, Aged Sherry Vinegar
€26.95 Pan Fried Fillet of Halibut
Lobster Raviolo & Verjus Beurre
 Nantais, Pickled Samphire
€28.50 Wild Irish Venison
Butternut Squash, Brussel Sprout
 Leaves, Nut Granola
€26.95 Treacle Braised Beef Shortrib
Roscoff Onion, Boulangere Potato,
 Ballyhoura Mushrooms, Braising
 Juices
€25.95 Baked Fillet of Cod
Smoked Bacon Braised Lentils,
 Brown Shrimp, Salt Baked Salsify
€19.95 1826 Adare Seasonal Harvest Vegetarian Platter
Tasting Plate of Vegetarian Dishes
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€9.95 Young Buck Blue Cheese & Pear Salad
Chicory, Pickled Walnut, Honeycomb
 from our Kitchen
DESSERTS
€7.50 Warm Sticky Toffee Pudding
Caramelized Banana, Nut Clusters,
 Vanilla Ice Cream
€7.50 Mango & Passion Fruit Parfait
Passion Fruit & Thyme Reduction,
 Pineapple Jubilee
€9.75 Selection of Irish Artisan Farmhouse Cheese
Crackers & “1826” Homemade
 Chutney
€7.50 Salted Caramel & White Chocolate Creme Brulee
Milk Gelato, Hazelnut Cookie
€7.50 'Lemon Thyme & Vanilla Set Cream
Caramelised Pear, Gingerbread
 Crumb
€7.50 'Blackberry Trifle
Pistachio, Blackberry Jelly, Anglaise,
 Mint Glass
SIDE ORDERS
COFFEES & TEA
€3.50 Fat Chips
€3.50 Bacon & Crispy Onion Whipped Potatoes
€3.50 Baby Potatoes Seasonal Vegetables
€3.20 Double Espresso
€2.80 Americano
€3.20 Cappuccino
€3.20 Latte
€2.80 Espresso
€2.50 Selection of Solaris Botanicals Teas
€6.75 Gaelic, Baileys, Calypso or French Coffee
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1826 Adare
Run by Elaine and Wade Murphy, the
 thatched cottage restaurant that is
 1826 Adare, gets its name from the
 year the first Lord Dunraven, built
 the cottage.
Main Street, Adare
+353 (0) 61 396 004
info@1826adare.ie
Our location Opening hours
Monday: 
Closed
Tuesday: 
Closed
Wednesday: 
6:00 PM
Thursday: 
6:00 PM
Friday: 
6:00 PM
Saturday: 
6:00 PM
Sunday: 
3:00 PM
Sunday (Bank Holidays): 
4:00 PM
Annual Leave: 
Jan 2020 8th – 29th Inclusive
THE IRISH TIMES
“Husband and Wife team bring personal touch to a small,
 special place”
JACK POWE,THE IRISH EXAMINER
The Murphys have opened with considerable aplomb,
 enhancing Adare. If this very good meal was indicative
 they will continue in that vein.
Value Menu - Early Bird
https://1826adare.ie/menu/value-menu/[22/01/2020 11:33:44]
Value menu
Available Daily Until 7PM, last reservation time 6.30pm
2 Courses €31.00 |  3 Courses €36.00
a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to tables of 6 and more
Menu subject to change
STARTERS
 Soup of the Day
Homemade Brown Treacle Bread
 Carppacio of Salt Baked Beetroots & St. Tola Goat Curd
Bally Green, Hazelnuts, Spiced
 Champagne Dressing
 Cured & Marinated Organic Irish Salmon"
Cucumber, Avocado, Wasabi, Dillisk
 & Coriander
MAIN COURSE
 Baked Fillet of Cod
Confit Fennel, Gubeen Choriszo,
 Tomato, Saffron Rouille,
 Bouillabaisse Nage
 Treacle Braised Beef Shortrib
Roscoff Onion, Boulangere Potato,
 Braising Juices
 Spiced Red Lentil & Chickpea Dahl
Vegetable Bhaji, Cucumber Raita
DESSERTS
 Warm Sticky Toffee Pudding
Caramelized Banana, Nut Clusters,
 Vanilla Ice Cream
 Selection of Homemade Ice Creams
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*Please note menus are subject to change*
       
1826 Adare
Run by Elaine and Wade Murphy, the
 thatched cottage restaurant that is
 1826 Adare, gets its name from the
 year the first Lord Dunraven, built
 the cottage.
Main Street, Adare
+353 (0) 61 396 004
info@1826adare.ie
Our location Opening hours
Monday: 
Closed
Tuesday: 
Closed
Wednesday: 
6:00 PM
Thursday: 
6:00 PM
Friday: 
TOM DOORLEY, IRISH DAILY MAIL, THE DININGROOM.IE
The opening of the year that should have been talked
 about a great deal more was 1826 Restaurant in Adare,
 Co Limerick, where Wade Murphy’s cooking
 demonstrates wonderful imagination and refinement,
 and where tradition and modern twists (a phrase I
 generally dread) work in perfect harmony.
Sunday Late Lunch - Family Lunch
https://1826adare.ie/menu/sunday-late-lunch-menu/[22/01/2020 11:37:24]
SUNDAY LATE LUNCH MENU
Available  Sunday from 3.00pm to 5.30pm, last reservation time 5pm
2 Courses €26.95 |  3 Courses €31.95
a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to tables of 6 and more
Menu subject to change
STARTERS
 Soup of the Day
Homemade Treacle Bread
 St Tola's Goat Curd Salad *v, n*
Pine-nuts, Beets, Beet Emulsion
MAIN COURSE
 Slow Roasted Rib of Garrett’s Dry Aged Beef
Butter Braised Carrots, Pomme
 Puree, Yorkshire Pudding, Duck Fat
 Roastie, Homemade Horseradish
 Cream
 House Fish Pie
75 Degree Croom Egg, Herb & Cheese
 Crumb, White Wine Veloute
DESSERTS
 Warm Sticky Toffee Pudding
Caramelised Bananas, Nut Clusters,
 Vanilla Ice Cream
 Selection of Homemade Ice Creams
Salted Caramel Sauce
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1826 Adare
Run by Elaine and Wade Murphy, the
 thatched cottage restaurant that is
 1826 Adare, gets its name from the
 year the first Lord Dunraven, built
 the cottage.
Main Street, Adare
+353 (0) 61 396 004
info@1826adare.ie
Our location Opening hours
Monday: 
Closed
Tuesday: 
Closed
Wednesday: 
6:00 PM
Thursday: 
6:00 PM
Friday: 
6:00 PM
GEORGINA CAMPBELL, EDITOR, GEORGINA CAMPBELL’S IRELAND GUIDE
While you can take fine dining out of the equation, what
 you get from a classically trained chef of this calibre is
 the same top notch cooking in a more relaxed style – and
 at a very accessible price.
JACK POWE,THE IRISH EXAMINER
T e Murphys have opened with considerable aplomb,
 enhancing Ad re. If this very good meal was ind cative
they will co tinue in that vein.
Group menu - Wedding rehearsal, Private Dinning
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GROUP MENU
Sample Group Menu 2019 available for groups of 10 or more, pre-booking is
 essential.  Not available in December.
3 Courses €50.00
a discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to tables of 6 and more
Menu subject to change
STARTERS
 Cured & Marinated Salmon
Cucumber, Avocado, Wasabi, Dillisk
 & Coriander
 Soup of the Day
Homemade Brown Treacle Bread
 Carpaccio of Salt Baked Beetroot & St. Tola Goat Curd
Hazelnuts, Pinenuts, Champagne
 Dressing
MAIN COURSE
 10oz Dry Aged Rib Eye Steak
Café de Paris Butter, Hand Cut Chips
 Baked Fillet of Cod
Bacon Braised Lentils, Salsify, Prawn
 & Seaweed Butter
 Breast of Friendly Farmer Pasture Reared Chicken
Potato & Confit Leg Terrine,
 Ballyhoura Mountain Mushrooms,
  Roast Chicken Butter
 
DESSERTS
 Salted Caramel & Chocolate Creme Brulee
Hazelnut Cookie, Milk Gelato
 Warm Sticky Pudding,
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Caramelised Banana, Nut Clusters,
 Vanilla Ice Cream
*Please note menus are subject to change*
 A discretionary service charge of 10% will be added to tables of 6 and more,
       
1826 Adare
Run by Elaine and Wade Murphy, the
Main Street, Adare
+353 (0) 61 396 004
info@1826adare.ie
Our location Opening hours
Monday: 
Closed
Tuesday: 
Closed
CATHERINE CLEARY, THE IRISH TIMES
1826 Adare is a small, special place where the good stuff
 from its hinterland is being used by a talented kitchen.
